Continued Books in Section B
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (2) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 2  Book # 1 From L to R
Heritage of Freedom-1947

Bookcase B Shelf # 2  Book # 2 From L to R
Neal’s Puritans Volume 1

Bookcase B Shelf # 1  Book # 2 From L to R
Neal’s Puritans Volume 2
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (2) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookcase B Shelf # 2  Book # 2 From L to R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Granite Monthly-1892 (6) Copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookcase B Shelf # 2  Book # 2 From L to R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neal’s Puritans Volume 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Contents of Bookcase B Shelf (3) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookcase B Shelf # 3 Book # 1 From L to R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Men Soldiers &amp; Sailors in the Civil War-1898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 1 From L to R
The First New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 2 From L to R
The Second New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 3 From L to R
The Third New Hampshire Regiment
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

**Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 4 From L to R**
The Fifth New Hampshire Regiment

**Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 5 From L to R**
The Sixth New Hampshire Regiment

**Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 6 From L to R**
The Seventh New Hampshire Regiment
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 7 From L to R
The Eighth New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 8 From L to R
The Ninth New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book # 9 From L to R
The Eleventh New Hampshire Regiment
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #10 From L to R
The 12th New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #11 From L to R
The 13th New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #12 From L to R
The 14th New Hampshire Regiment
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #13 From L to R
The 15th New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #14 From L to R
The 16th New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #15 From L to R
The 17th New Hampshire Regiment
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (4) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #16 From L to R
The 18th New Hampshire Regiment

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #17 From L to R
New Hampshire in the Rebellion

Bookcase B Shelf # 4 Book #18 From L to R
Surviving Military Heroes-1870
The Contents of Bookcase-B Shelf (5) starting at the top from left to right are as follows

GEANEALOGIES Volumes 1 thru 4